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INTRODUCTION
Economists have defined "economic growth as the increase in the per capita gross domestic product or a rise in other measures of aggregate income". In a modern financial system economic growth is pivoted by a proficient financial sector that pools native reserves and mobilizes overseas capital for prolific investment. The appraisal of the correlation connecting financial development and economic growth can be accomplished from different perceptual experiences. The essential interlocks connecting financial development and economic growth, improves financial progress and reduce commercial undertaking, knowledge and monitoring matters of financial business. A well executed financial market can smooth the progress of higher reserves and asset. The improved performing financial
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sector permits an economic system to allocate resources proficiently and enhance the gross domestic output. The basic conjecture that interlocks financial development with economic growth is based on the proposal to facilitate the earlier reduces transaction, information and monitoring cost and performance of other pivotal functions enhance reserves, investment and national production. So, the universal concurrence is that an enhanced performing financial sector enables an economic system to allocate resources efficiently and increase the gross domestic output.
There is an esteemed convention in commerce with the complexity of financial development and economic growth. Fifty years on, development finance again engages an essential situation in development economics research and performance. Flourishement of financial liberalization in semi 1980s and commencement of 1990s and a rush of investment inflows of numerous blossoming states were followed by financial disaster in Latin America and East Asia. These incidents have endorsed apparent probing awareness of the use of fiscal intermediary in economic growth, and a review of the planning preferences for guaranteeing that the financial sector"s involvement in economic growth and development is completely recognized. The early work on finance and development to where we are now, however, is not a straight one.
Financial sector crucially compiles of business which are a mediator between economic entities with excess treasury and economic entities with endowment arrears. The financial mediator and financial gadgets have established considerably the correspondence with industrial advancement and economic development over era.
Furthermore it facilitates economic modules to circumvent beside diversified perils and to bland their intertemporal disbursements. Consequently, the financial sector has become an essential part of economies over time. However, economic progress depends on the standard of the nations whose financial sector varies remarkably. Usually Nations with strong economic progress have leading financial development. In current three decades majority of the Emerging Asian nations are among the rapid developing countries of the globe and they experienced significant economic growth rates, except at the time of 1997 Asian plight and the worldwide financial plight 2007-08.
Prematurely in 1990s their financial sector also has broadened through the economic proliferation.
In the past decades the consequence of well-functioning financial organizations in economic evolution has been substantially conferred in the literature. Abdellhafidh (2013) scrutinizes the path of causation connecting finance and growth in North African states over the era . He differentiated among native reserves and overseas inflows, but also disaggregated the earlier into endowments, Foreign Direct Investment (FDI), assortment asset and credence. Trivariate VAR representations have been utilized to extricate the direct and indirect consequence of financial development on economic growth. The consequence reveals that economic growth Granger-causes native reserves. Bader and Qarn (2008) scrutinize the contributory correlation between financial development and economic growth in Egypt during the era 1960-2001 by employing a trivariate VAR structure. The manuscript manipulates four varied estimates of financial development (ratio of money to GDP, ratio of M2 minus currency to GDP, ratio of bank credit to the private sector to GDP, and the ratio of credit issued to private sector to total domestic credit). They suggested that there is two way causation. Additionally, they established the consequences of financial development on economic growth mutually through asset as well as efficacy. Shan and Morris (2002) estimated VAR and Granger causality for OECD and Asian states. They establish the two way causation connecting finance and growth in numerous states and the one-way causality from growth to finance in further states. Shan (2005) used Quarterly time-series information from 1985 to 1998 for ten OECD states and China. He designed VAR representations to estimate the postulate that "financial development "leads" economic growth" and found weak support of the postulate. Luitel and Khan (1999) estimated VAR utilizing samples of 10 nations and established two way causation between financial development and economic growth. Beck et al. (2004) looked at the association among stock markets, depositories and economic development by executing OLS and GMM evaluation for dynamic panels of 40 nations with 146 observations for the era of . Stock markets as well as depositories have constructive dominance on economic expansion. La Porta and Lopez (2002) applied the scale of communal sector possession of depositories in the vicinity of globe as a different financial sector appraisal and they determine that a significant amount of common wealth possession is unconstructively connected with financial organization expansion and economic progress. Arestis and Demetriades (2001) implemented the time series investigation for five metropolitan economies for the era of 1972 to 1998 and established that the consequences of the depository-based financial strategies are more dominant than the capitalmarket-based counterparts in propping up long-term growth. Ghali (1999) investigated for the nation studies; the query about whether finance contributes to financially viable escalation in Tunisia. The manuscript has employed two gauges of financial development, the share of reservoir installment accountabilities to gross domestic production and the proportion of depository states in the non public sectors to nominal GDP. The vigorous association between finance as well as growth has been scrutinized by employing the Granger-causality analysis and the outcomes specify the existence of a lasting steady association linking sfinancial development and per capita real productivity where the inductment runs from finance to growth. Gill (2012) squabbled that the economic and business relationship of Emerging Europe state has been assimilated not only to the Western European economies but to the remaining economies of the world. The financial states in transition era were left with a human capital stock in need of the innovative intelligence and proficiencies. Thus, revealed the necessity to reorganize the industrial sector and to re-establish many organizations that do not prevail in the centrally planned economies or were non-efficient. Demetriades and Luintel (1996) used panel data for 44 nations from 1986-1993 and found that progress of the stock market had an affirmative outcome on economic development. Bloch and Tang (2003) The crucial target of this probe is to assess the premise that "financial development "leads" economic growth" in Korea, Philippines and Thailand. Only three emerging markets are selected due to the non availability of data of some variables for the selected era. Time-series information is utilized to estimate Vector Auto Regression to estimate the effects of financial development and economic growth on inflation, interest rate, investment in addition to trade openness. This manuscript is systematized as follows: section 2 and 3 consists of methodology as well as model specification of VAR respectively; empirical outcomes are displayed in section 4. Conclusion and discussion are presented in final section. Singapore it has increased slowly in these states. Domestic credit provided by financial sector as well as banks has increased slowly in India whereas in rest of the states it has increased sharply. The stock traded value has increased in China and Thailand sharply but has declined in India, Philippines, Malaysia, Korea and Singapore. Figure 1 shows GDP growth of Emerging Asian nations. In China and Singapore it has declined sharply. In
Financial Development Indicators of Emerging Asian Countries
China GDP growth has declined from 11.4% to 6.9%, whereas in Singapore it declined from 7.4% to 1.9%. GDP growth has increased in Philippines whereas it has slightly declined in Korea Republic, Malaysia, India, as well as in
Thailand .
Figure-1. GDP Growth of Emerging Asian Markets

MODELING FRAMEWORK
In this research we designate a VAR representative that entails a set of variables characterized by the subsequent structure
Where a vector of variables, six by six matrices of coefficients and a vector of error terms are specified as Xt, 
TRD is Trade openness. "It is the sum of exports and imports of goods and services measured as a share of gross domestic product".
We employ time series information over the era 1976 to 2015 for Korea, Philippines and Thailand. The information is acquired from WDI. The rationale behind this scrutiny is to probe the premise that "financial development "leads" economic growth" for Emerging Asian markets. Our crucial target is to scrutinize that whether financial sector progress is obligatory to boost proliferation rates in emerging Asian economies.
METHDOLOGY
VAR is applied to address the issues of financial development and economic growth. While Impulse response function and forecast variance error decomposition are used to inspect vigorous relationships between the focus variables.
Vector Auto Regression Model
VAR representation was presented by Sims (1980 It is the simultaneous form of Autoregressive representation. The configuration of VAR representation is determined simply through the number of variables as well as the lag length. A VAR representation of bivariate structure is specified as _______ (1) This formula can be changed into matrix form, as
Formula (2) can be inscribed as
It is the fundamental representation of VAR, as the procedure only has lagged endogenous variables, so that these lagged endogenous variable are asymptotically uncognated. Then we can apply OLS technique to evaluate each VAR procedure, and the parameter estimators that we acquire will be reliable.
VAR is valuable in anticipating structures of interconnectd time series and for scrutinizing the vigorous effects of random disturbances on the structure of variables. The VAR proposed representations of each endogenous variable as a function of lagged values of all the endogenous variables in the structure.
Unit Root Test
In an econometric time series the order of integration is verified by applying the unit root tests. There are various unit root test employed in the prose, however we apply two most common tests which are briefly conferred below. These tests are checked at level and 1 st difference. Dickey and Fuller (1979) proposed the "Dickey Fuller test" (DF test) . It was remodeled by "Augmented Dickey
Augmented Dickey Fuller test (ADF)
Fuller test" which is the first unit root test. Regression equation of "DF test" is specified as
In DF test the null proposition tested is the subsistence of unit root H0: Ɵ=0, against the alternative proposition of rejection of unit root H1: Ɵ< 0. This assessment is based on equation (4) which infers that error term ɛt proceeds a white noise process. ADF test, which permits serial correlation in the ɛt error term, is expanded. ADF tes, thus becomes
Where δt is time trend. The ADF test also assesses for subsistence of unit root H0: Ɵ=0 against the alternative proposition of rejection of unit root H1: Ɵ< 0, like the DF test. Standard t-distribution is not followed by ADF test with or without trend; the critical values are derived by stimulation.
Phillips and Perron test
Phillips and Perron (1988) proposed a substitute unit root test that lead serial correlation in the error term.
Unlike the ADF test, this assessment is based on a non augmented Dickey Fuller test equation that permits for auto correlated residuals.
Where ɛt are serially correlated. The tests generally provide the similar decision as the ADF tests, and the computation of the test statistics is complicated. The "PP test" t-statistics are calculated as -__________ (6) Where one period differenced (yt -yt-1) variance is r0, n-period differenced (yt -yt-n) variance is ho. The tstatistics along with standard error of Ɵ are t Ɵ and ζƟ respectively.
Cointegration Test
"In the context of non stationary data it is relatively feasible that there is a linear combination of integrated variables, i.e.
stationary; such variables are said to be cointegrated" (Enders, 1995) . In the cointegrated structure it is imperative to indicate that the order of integration of all the variables has to be the identical. The techniques for analyzing
Cointegration which are well-liked in economic prose are Engle and Granger (1987) technique and Johansen and Juselius (1990) technique. Engle Granger is not appropriate here since it is applicable only on two variables.
Therefore, we employ Johansen method.
n time series has the vector y t , each of which is I (1). The vector can be articulated as _______________ (7) NxN matrices of unidentified constants are Π1. Multivariate normal distribution N (0, Σ) has the error term εt.
Equation (7) can be transformed into the subsequent equation
The rank r of π in the equation (8) is identical to the number of cointegrating vectors in the system was shown by Johansen (1988) and Juselius (1990) . Moreover, the π may be factorized as αβˊ. The null proposition test of rejection of Cointegration of the number of cointegrating vectors "r" is done by utilizing λmax and λtrace test derived from β. The null proposition for trace assessment is r0=0 against the alternative proposition r0>0; whereas the null proposition for max test is r= r0 against the alternative r0 = r0+1. Johansen and Juselius (1990) presented the critical values of λmax and λtrace statistics.
Ganger Causality Test
Consider the augmented VAR representation _________ (9) m x 1 vector of mutually determined (endogenous) variable is zt, a linear time trend is t, q x 1 vector of exogenous variable is wt furthermore m x 1 vector of unobserved disturbances is μt.
Let zt = (z"1t, z"2t)", wherever z"1t as well as z"2t are m1 x 1 and m2 x 1 subsets of zt, and m = m1 + m2. Now the block decomposition of (9) is specified as ______ (10) ______ (11) The hypothesis that the subset z2t does not "Granger cause" z1t is specified as H0: φ12= 0 where φ12 = (φ1, 12, φ2, 12… φ1p, 12)
Impulse Response Function (IRF)
"The Impulse response function traces the impact of one standard error change in the exogenous variable on the endogenous variable". The time path of the causes of "shocks" of other variable restrained in the VAR on a specific variable are specified by Impulse response function evaluation. This proposition is devised to conclude "how each variable responds over time to an earlier "shock" in that variable and to "shocks" in other variables".
Forecast Error Variance Decomposition (FEVD)
"The FEVD decomposes variations in an endogenous variable into component shocks giving information about the relative importance of each random shock to the variable". "The FEVD informs us the proportion of movement in a sequence due to its own shocks versus the shocks due to other variables" (Enders, 1995) . The technique which disintegrates the variance of the forecast errors for every variable following a "shock" to a specified variable and it is feasible to recognize which variable are vigorously persuaded and those that are not.
Mutually these two techniques are termed innovation accounting and permit a spontaneous perception into the vigorous connection among the economic variables in a VAR.
EMPIRICAL EVIDENCE
The Unit root test is conducted at level as well as at 1 st difference by employing "ADF test" and "PP test".
Consequences of unit root test for Korea, Philippiness and Thailand are presented from table 2 to 4. 
Impulse Response Function
The crucial target of this scrutiny is to track out the influence of economic growth along with financial development "shocks" on interest rate, investment and trade openness by means of impulse response for Korea, Philippines and Thailand.
a. Korea
Figure 2 and 3 display "Impulse response function of each variable to a positive one unit standard deviation shock to economic growth and financial development". Initially unconstructive response of inflation to economic growth "shock "has been observed. It reaches its maximum at 3.5 years and after 6 years it dies out. Initially financial development has an insignificant influence on economic growth; after 1 year and 6 months it starts decreasing and becomes stagnant for last 4 years. In response to the "shock" of economic growth, interest rate spread is initially insignificant, it reaches at maximum around 5.5 years, after 7 years and 6 months it starts declining. Initially investment is insignificant following the economic growth "shock"; it reaches its maximum at 2 years and after 2 years it starts declining. Initially trade openness is insignificant following the economic growth "shock"; it reaches its maximum around 6 years and dies out in last 3 years. In response to financial development "shock", inflation dies out after 2 years and 6 months. Initially negative response of economic growth to financial development is observed, it remains stagnant for last 4 years. Initially interest rate spread has an insignificant influence on financial development "shock"; it reaches its maximum around 5.5 years and becomes stagnant for last 4 years. In response to financial development "shock", initially investment is insignificant; it starts decreasing after 2 years and becomes stagnant after 6 years and 6 months. In response to financial development "shock", initially trade openness is insignificant and after 3 years it dies out. Figure 4 and 5 display "IRF of each variable to a positive one unit standard deviation shock to economic growth and financial development". In response to economic growth "shock", inflation reaches maximum around 3 years and becomes stagnant after 6.5 years. In response to economic growth "shock" initially financial development is insignificant; it reaches its maximum around 6 years and becomes stagnant for last 3 years. In response to economic growth "shock" initially interest rate spread is insignificant it reaches its maximum around 5.5 years and dies out for last three years. In response to economic growth "shock", investment is initially insignificant. It starts declining after 2 years and becomes stagnant for last 4 years. In response to economic growth "shock", trade openness is initially insignificant; it starts increasing around three years and six months, after 5.5 years it dies out. In response to financial development "shock", inflation is initially negative after 5.5 years it starts increasing and becomes stagnant after 7 years. In response to financial development "shock", economic growth reaches its maximum around 2 years it declines after 4.5 years and dies out in 9 th and 10 th year. In response to financial development "shock" initially interest rate spread is insignificant; it starts decreasing after two years and dies out stagnant in last three years. In response to financial development "shock" investment is initially insignificant. After 2 year it starts declining. Initially trade openness has an insignificant impact on financial development "shock "and dies out in last 4 years.
b. Philippines
c. Thailand
Figure 6 and 7 display "IRF of each variable to a positive one unit standard deviation shock to economic growth and financial development". In response to "economic growth shock", inflation is initially negative. It starts increasing after 4.5 years, and remains stagnant over 6 to 10 years. In response to economic growth "shock" financial development is insignificant; it starts declining after 2 years and dies out after 5 years. Initially interest rate has an insignificant influence on economic growth "shock". It starts declining after 2 years and dies out after 5 years. In response to economic growth "shock", investment is initially insignificant; it dies out after 1.5 years. Initially trade openness has an insignificant impact on economic growth "shock". It reaches its maximum around 3 years and completely dies out after 6 th year. In response to financial development "shock", inflation is initially negative and it declines throughout the period. In response to financial development "shock", economic growth reaches its maximum around 5 years and declines after 7 years. Initially interest rate has an insignificant impact on financial development "shock". It reaches its maximum around 3 years and declines after 4.5 years. In response to financial development "shock", investment is insignificant. It reaches its maximum around 4 years and becomes stagnant after 6 years it. In response to financial development "shock", initially trade openness is insignificant; it starts increasing after 5.5 years and becomes stagnant for last three years.
Forecast Error Variance Decomposition
The consequences of FEVD over a 10 year horizon for economic growth "shocks" and financial development
"shocks" for Korea, Philippines and Thailand are reported from tables A1 to A3.
a. Korea
It is observed from Table A1 that the contribution of economic growth "shock" to inflation is 15.4% in 2 year horizon and it decreases to 11.7% after 4 years and declines to 11.2% after 4 year horizon. The impact of economic growth "shock" to financial development is 19.4% in 7 years and it increased to 23.2% after 3 years. The contribution of economic growth "shock" to interest rate spread is 1.4% in 6 th year and it is reached to 1.68% in 10 th year. The results recommend that the contribution of investment and trade openness is negligible. It is observed from Table   A1 that the contribution of financial development "shock" to inflation is negligible. The impact of financial development "shock" to economic growth is 7.5% in 5 year horizon. It increases to 8.15% after 5 years. The impact of financial development "shock" to interest rate spread is 1.37% over the period of 6 years. It increases to 2.07% after 4
years. The contribution of financial development "shock" on trade openness is negligible.
b. Philippines
The results of FEVD over a 10 year horizon for economic growth "shocks" along with financial development "shocks" are conferred in Table A2 . It is observed from the Table A2 that the contribution of economic growth "shock" to inflation is 29.06% in 2 years horizon and decreases to 22.9% in 6 th year horizon and remains stagnant for last 4 years. The impact of economic growth "shock" to financial development is 1.08% and 6.2% between 2 to 10 years horizon. The impact of economic growth "shock" to interest rate spread is 20.3% in 3 year horizon and increases to 30.4% in 5 th year horizon but decrease to 27.6% after 5 years. The contribution of economic growth "shock" to investment is 7.63% in 5 th year and it increases to 9.5% after 2 years and remains stagnant for last three years. The outcomes urge that the contribution of trade openness is negligible. As observed from table A2 the contribution of financial development "shock" to inflation is 46.3% in 1 st year horizon and it decreases to 42.6% in 6 th year and remains stagnant for last four years. The impact of financial development "shock" to economic growth is 6.7% in 2 year horizon and it increases to 8.24% after 4 years and decreases to 7.9% in 10 th year horizon. The impact of financial development "shock" to interest rate spread is 1.4% in 2 year horizon and it increases to 4.3% in 5 year horizon and decreases to 3.9% after 5 years. The contribution of financial development "shock" to investment is 6.6%
in 3 rd year and increases to 12.11% in 8 th year. It remains stagnant for last 2 years. The financial development "shock" explains decrease in trade openness from 2.06% to 1.84% between 2 year and 10 year horizon. The outcome suggests contribution of trade openness is negligible.
c. Thailand
The results of FEVD over a 10 year horizon for "economic growth shocks" and "financial development shocks" are reported in Table A3 . As observed from Table A3 that the contribution of economic growth "shock" to inflation is 4.7% in 3 rd year horizon, it increases to 6.23% in 10 th year horizon. The contribution of economic growth "shock" to financial development is 3.7% and 7.1% between 2 to 5 years; it decreases to 6.8% after 2 years and remains stagnant for last three years. The impact of economic growth "shock" to interest rate spread is 5.3% in 3 rd year horizon and increases to 5.6% in 10 th year horizon. The results recommend that contribution of interest rate spread is negligible. The contribution of economic growth "shock" to investment and trade openness is negligible. The contribution of financial development "shock" on rest of the variables can be observed from table A3. The impact of financial development "shock" to inflation is 8.5% in 2 year horizon and increases to 11.3% in 6 th year horizon. It remains stagnant for last 4 years. Persuade of financial development "shock" on economic growth shows large part of fluctuations. It is 14.9% in 2 year horizon and increases to 62.3% in 7 th year horizon; it declines to 60.4% in 10 th year horizon. The contribution of "financial development shock" on interest rate spread is 5.16% in 2 nd year and decreases to 4.14% in 10 th year. The contribution of financial development "shock" on investment is 3.7% in 2 year horizon, increases to 11.2% 10 th year horizons. The impact of financial development "shock" to trade openness is 3.06% in 2 nd year horizon and it decreases to 2.9% in 10 th year horizon. The result suggests contribution of trade openness is negligible.
CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
This research employs the VAR techniques of forecast error variance decomposition and impulse response function evaluation to scrutinize the interdependence between financial development and economic growth for Korea, Philippines along with Thailand using time series information over the era of 1976 to 2015.
ADF as well as PP test specifies that CPI, economic growth and interest rate are stationary at level; whereas financial development, investment and trade openness are stationary at 1 st difference for the selected emerging Asian markets. Trace and Max test indicates 1 cointegration for Korea and Thailand whereas for Philippines trace and max test gives 1 and no cointegration respectively. From Granger Causality test we found that "financial development does not cause economic growth"; but "economic growth causes financial development" only for
Korea. Impulse response function analysis suggests that in the context of Korea economic growth "shock" affect financial development. On the other hand financial development "shocks" affect economic growth, interest rate and investment. Forecast error variance decomposition results suggest that economic growth "shock" affect financial development; whereas financial development "shocks" affect economic growth, interest rate and investment. In the case of Philippines impulse response function analysis suggests that economic growth "shock" affect financial development. On the other part financial development "shock" affect investment. For the case of Thailand, impulse response function analysis recommends that economic growth "shock" affect inflation. On the other hand financial development "shock" affects economic growth, interest rate and investment. Forecast error variance decomposition evaluation also fosters the decisions based on impulse response function for all Emerging Asian Markets.
Therefore, from impulse response and variance decomposition we found that "financial development leads economic growth" except Philippines. To the limited extent some support for the hypothesis that "financial development "lead" economic growth" was established for this research on Asian emerging markets. It is obvious that financial development is not merely a contributing factor, but definitely the most important factor of GDP growth. An unconstructive shock in financial development does not induce harmful economic growth, the reverse is powerfully supported. However, the financial sector presents support for the economic growth. This becomes more evident when credence to denationalize sector to GDP ratio series are utilized as the financial development indicator.
It is obvious that whatever causality may exist, it is not uniform in direction or strength, and emphasizes the incompatibility of cross-sectional evaluation for methodological perception; the proposition that "financial development leads economic growth" is not usually supported by time-series investigation, at least not from the evidence of Asian emerging markets. Our results are similar to the study of Shan (2006) in the case of China.
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